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A stunning detached family home, situated in this popular and modern development, just off the Strangford
Road and within a short walk of Downpatrick town centre.

The accommodation is perfect for the growing and established families and comprises of four excellent sized
bedrooms, with the master bedroom enjoying an ensuite shower room, three reception rooms, contemporary
fitted kitchen with island unit, separate utility room and wc and a luxurious family bathroom fitted with a white
suite.

Outside, the property is approached by a spacious driveway, which provides ample parking for several cars
and leads to the detached garage.  The fully enclosed rear gardens are perfect for entertaining family and
friends all year round and enjoy a southerly aspect.

Downpatrick boasts a wealth of amenities within the town including shops, restaurants, hospital, churches
and an excellent range of local primary and secondary schools.  Belfast is within a convenient commute by
both car and public transport making this the perfect location to reside.

20 Meadow View
Downpatrick BT30 6LT

OFFERS
AROUND

£239,950



A C C O M M O DA T I O N

ENTRANCE HALL
Tiled floor; telephone connection point; recessed
spotlights; cloakroom.

LOUNGE   4.88m (16'0) x 3.86m (12'8)
Beautiful limestone fireplace with matching hearth;
gas fire inset; TV and telephone connection points.

DINING ROOM    3.56m (11'8) x 3.25m (10'8)
Tiled floor; open through to:-

KITCHEN    4.5m (14'9) x 4.14m (13'7)
Superb range of luxury fitted oak high and low level cupboards and drawers with matching glazed display
cupboard, wine rack and fantastic island unit; Franke 1½ tub stainless steel sink unit with swan neck mixer tap;
space for range cooker; Elica extractor hood with curved glass inset over; granite worktops; integrated Neff
dishwasher: space and plumbed for an American fridge freezer; tiled splashback; tiled floor; recessed spotlights.

UTILITY ROOM    2.67m (8'9) x 1.83m (6'0)
Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer tap; good range of modern wood laminate high and low level
cupboards; formica worktops; space and plumbing for washing machine and tumble dryer; tiled splashback;
tiled floor; glazed Upvc door to rear.

WC    2.67m (8'9) x 1.17m (3'10)
Modern white style comprising dual flush wc and pedestal hand basin with swan neck mixer taps; tiled
splashback; tiled floor; recessed spotlights; extractor fan.



FAMILY ROOM
3.86m (12'8) x 3.58m (11'9) maximum measurement
Raised feature hole in the wall gas fire; oak wood strip
floor; glazed Upvc door to rear patio and gardens; TV and
telephone connection point.

Beautiful oak furnished staircase leading to a spacious
landing with possible study area.

HOTPRESS
With Santon Premier plus hot water tank and pressurised
water system.

BEDROOM 1
4.85m (15'11) x 3.86m (12'8) maximum measurement
Built-in bedroom furniture.

BEDROOM 2    3.56m (11'8) x 3.25m (10'8)

MASTER BEDROOM    4.5m (14'9) x 4.14m (13'7)
maximum measurement
TV aerial connection point.

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM
2.67m (8'9) x 1.17m (3'10) maximum measurement
Modern white suite comprising fully tiled separate shower cubicle with thermostatically controlled shower unit
and wall mounted telephone shower attachment; fitted sliding shower door; pedestal wash hand basin with
mixer taps and tiled splashback; dual flush wc; tiled floor; towel radiator; recessed spotlights; extractor fan.

BEDROOM 4   3.86m (12'8) x 3.56m (11'8)

BATHROOM   3.12m (10'3) x 2.67m (8'9)
Stunning white suite comprising freestanding roll top bath
with swan neck mixer taps; fully tiled separate shower
cubicle with thermostatically controlled shower unit and wall
mounted telephone shower attachment; fitted sliding
shower doors; dual flush wc; pedestal wash hand basin with
swan neck mixer taps; towel radiator; part tiled walls; tiled
floor; recessed spotlights; extractor fan.

OUTSIDE
Spacious bitmac driveway leading to front and side of the property and to:-



DETACHED GARAGE    6.17m (20'3) x 3.76m (12'4)
Up and over door; ample light and power points; access to roofspace; glazed Upvc door to side garden; Sterling
oil fired boiler.

GARDENS
Front gardens laid out in lawn; fully enclosed south facing rear gardens laid out in lawn and planted with mature
trees; hedging and a selection of ornamental and flowering shrubs; paved patio area; outside light and water
tap; Pvc oil storage tank.

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE £ £160,000. Rates Payable = £1205.60 per annum (approx.)


